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Miller is also said to be troubled with Railroad Company
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Eareno Uouher died in Paris Sanday
morning.

George W. Cable, the Southern nov
elist and historian, is sick at 'Mark
Twain's house, in Hartford, Ct.

Senator Edmunds, as President of the
Senate, has ordered a bouquet of flow
ers to be place on his desk every morn--
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JJIIIISTERS HAVE TRIED
to battle with disease 'without the
proper remedies, and have been usly

overthrown in the con-

test. ..When" the minister is sick,
everybody knows it, and many well-meani- ng

friends prescribe all sorts

I
Ornca or Gkxx&ai. stxrEitiK teni ext.
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D. Eaton, formerly a Chicago journalUMcoaa-cu- u miner.
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Train No. 40 South will stopnly at Wilsontwelve months, are nut likely to bo re said to bo in reality a highly cojeen- -

a thing to try random experiments
on, or to doctor in the dark. Some
people trifle with their stomachs and
livers as they would not trifle with a
two-doll-ar Yankee clock. This is
foolishness and worse. It is well

SUOKTSpeated in 1831. Nearly even body has trftfpil artificial Italianized air. in an Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave liockr
condition. Dr.now grown conservative through recent extremely portable mvuunwnaruuruai A. Jll. and 4.30 P.

, ?'lly' (SDnday8 excepted). Eeturnlnff.

Mackerel, No. J, V btl... ....16 00
Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl . 8 fiO
Mackerel, No. C, V bbl.. .4 .. 9 CO

Mackerel, No. 2, V half bbl.. 5 00
Mackerel, No. S, V bbl.. 7 73
Mullets, V bbl.. 4 00
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inDrobablv the Jewish Free. School known that Brown's Iron Bitters iswhat has bcn designated as a slow very weak, harsh and destitute of into-- Spitalflelds. London. It has a daily I

mndanee of over 2.800. P expenment, no guess-wor- k, no aiuiicta, x'ork bbls ,7004anio has pretty thoroughly winnowed

Trains on Scotland Keck Branch Road leveHalifax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 P. SI. ; R.turning leave Scotland Neck at 8.30 A. Mdaily except Sunday.
Train No. 47 make close connection at Wcfdon for all points North Daily. All rail vl
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" lXbo 00 00
Baugb's Phosphate .00 00
Carolina Ferutizer .......45 00
Ground Bone ; .....00 00
Bone Meal 00 00
Bone Flour ......00 00
Navaesa Guano J......40 00
Complete Manure.. ..oo 00
Whann's Phosphate.. .J..... .00 00
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bencclorth. and that tbe
Owners are driving their stock South. levers, it restores lost appetite Dy modjlt?on of locAl tfvlung space and power of voice, whichwill gradually revive .confidence.

It Is not tbousbt that this will be a year A New York dancing master says putting tne stomacn into a condition coach win be attarhed to local freight leav- -has since been maintained. The Pall ttlt Or.
anao fnoepnaie oo on Mia tIn which new or old enterprises will that the Americans are tho best dancers in which it can digest food. It sets sday. - A w- - Ually CXCpt

in the world, lie says that in no country Kvrono-- livers rifrht. and makes them joiis f. divtvk
Mall Gazette says that experiments

enjoy great prosperity, or that vast fur have been made upon choirs in Scot outside of the United States and Russia I ef or,j j;crinc uri, 00 t,,. I General Superintendent.
can wallers reverse. V7 v- - x. . emj1SIHn, Genera assenffor Aenutunes will be made Hut it is thought land with extraordinary results. I n - - I A n I 1
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Berger & Butz'a Phosyhate..OO 00 ow oo
Excellenza Cotton Fertilizer. 65 00 O60 00

French's Carbonate of Lime... 7 00 O 7 50
French's Agricultural Lime.... 8 90 OHO
FLOUR, V bbl .

Fine 0 00 0 6 0v- -

Northern Super....;.....;.... 5 50 j oo
j Extra....;........ . 6 00 O 6 50
) Family...; 7 00 0 $ 75

City Mills Extra..;. .... .... 6 60 6 50

0N0 minister, nor anybody else, Wilmington, Columbiahad under consideration 306 applicatior i
for divorce. Out of the 224 decrees

FANCIES OF FASHION.

Brilliant colors aro the tage in Paris.
Bright cold is now considered the fa

granted. 133 women appeared as
libelants complaining against their ramuy.'. ,... 5 75 ( 6 00

& Augusta It. II. Co.
OFFI0B Or QKNKKAL SUPERINTNII2TT.

Wilmington. N. C. Nov 17,1883.

husbands.

luna c4 xiojw in marking tx uicu ji
Brown's Iron Bitters. It is a matter
of happy experience with thousands
of people that this potent remedy
has restored them from disease to
health. Their testimonials are on

K0" Extra Family. 6 00
11vorile color for evening wear. 12uiujii it joTho spruce trees on the Green MounRlack tulle doited chenille is exquisite

5over dresses ot while satin.

that it will Drove a go! average 3 car,
and that the values of sound property,
which have been seriously impaired,
will be rcadiuited. The leading men I
speak of are not the men who have
been crying out evory few weeks,
Now things havo touched bottom. The

worst is over. From this time the tide
will tnrn." They hav not, they say
seen sigui of encouragement hitherto.
Tboy have bona carefully examining
past and present conditions of trade,
and they arc led to the conclusions they
are Irec t express. They hold that the

grain, V" bushel
Corn, from store, bags,white.
Corn, cargo, In bulk, white..

, Corn, cargo, In bags, white..
Corn, cargo, mixed. In bogs..
Oats, from store.. ............

White opera cloaks are frequently

tains in Vermont have been attacked by
some mysterious disease, which is de-
stroying them and causing- - no little
uneasiness among the owners of timber
lands.
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adorned with rich colored embroidery. record, and can be seen by all who
have a curiosity in that direction.
Ask your druggist for a bottle ofVery brilliaut is a largo screen fan
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HIDES, tbChange of Schedule,covered with feathers of hummingbirds. New York lawyers expect some rich ........Brown s iron Hitters, ana you wine . . . l .i I .A new machine has been invented in

(reen. . ,

Dry.. ..... ......
II AY, V 100 ItsCharles Delraonico. His mind had Pno.wnai a pieasani reraeuy u ij,. II4.33T.M.. e fowin pWneer sedParis for mounting kiluplealed shirts. Eastern.... i... O 1 25.......been unbalanced for such a long time I well as efficacious, I f nie will be run on this road : -

1 20
1 15lei cock green with metallic blue is a j wwi .......... a l 2n

O 85that it is probable some of his relatives dec m tcIdAw cd H No,42-Le- ave Wilmington, (Mondays 75fashionable French combination.
CJLUCUWU I ................. . i.l.l J.

North River..
HOOP (IRON, flb
LARD.V lb

in Switzerlandwill contest his will. A inHirA O t M lwAnsA 11 J A tJet bells and belts of jet mingled with Mother s Spinning Wheel. AA.a a a v v c x ivxviiiA' (ii,au ix
45 .Leave Fl rence, (Sundays

P."XYTtAf1 7 in T T Northern...................... lOqtjOJPICAYUiSES. 10a" Arrive at Wilmington...... 12 10 P M
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILY Nos. 4?f

improvement will bc lor the many
rather thsn lr the f; thai the
farmer, tha mechanic, lit-- ' small shop
keeper and the common Kborer will be
helped in.iro than the bis operator and
the millionaire, which is iho true
projpvr.ty f a l)emcraiic republic "

fromPeace nood as as new is, made

silver ant! steel Ix-ail- s are in favor,
A pretty watch chain consists st beads

of lapis lazuli, sopn rated with pearls.
Frills of lace down tho front of cor.

sag are considered more elegant than
buttons. .

Tho Ih?1 dressmakers no longer put
pulfcd waistcoats or Mo icro fronts on

bits of broken harmony. I

xsorin uaronna. co
LIME.V barrel.;...........;.. 1 40
LUMBER, City Sawed, VM ft.

Ship Stuff, rcsawed.. ....... ..13 00
Rongh Edge Plank. ......... .15 00
West India Cargoes,according

to quality........ .13 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. .18 00
Scautling and Board. com'n..l2 00

MOLASSES. V gallon

i West and 47 East.
Leave Wilmington .. 9.lo p. M.
Leave Florence. 2.40 A. to.
Arrive at C. C. & A. Junction 6.35 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia. fi.40 A. M.
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4S22 00
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InTime flies s "iftcst in sumcer.
fly-tim- e it has something to fly by. .

Leave Columbia. 9. 55P. M.There can be no good in a man who

Concerning' One Article that
was Not For Sale, and An-

other which is Cheap at
Any,lrice.

"So, sir, I wouldn't sell you that for any
money; that spinning-whee- l was my mother's
It was one day, when she wai singing like a
lark and making this old wheel bum, that my
father, then a young medical student, after
wards a farmer, fell In love with her some
fifty years ago."

So spoke the proprietor of a rough bit of
farm land In Ulster County, N. Y., tu & relic

Il is propcd to send out three ves emits bad language when he opens his New Crop Cuba, In hhd?....." . in bbls......
Porto Rico, in bods..........sels, pr;H?rly manneI and iiiiippcd. tn corsages.
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IU DU1B. .........sticks are used for theatres an J operas
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try and relieve It. Cintly and hi.
party, if they arc Jul alive. It might 1 liChaudron. or rctldisn-brow- n copper,

In bbls ..........ISyrup,bo supposed that there went vessels in is a most jMipu'.ar color for evening
W Keg. Cut. lOd basis.; 0-- 00

tho navv or in tho merchant marine ot OILS, V gallon-Kerose- ne...

- 11
Iard.. 1 10

and
uruses.

Sealskin mantles, lon in front
short al the back, are edged with
p:)mjons.

seal

Leave C, C. A. Junction 10.20 P. M.
Leave Florence 4.33 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington.... 8.23 A. M.
Night Maii. ani Passenger Train, Oailt

No. 40 West.
Leave Wilmington .........10.40 P. M.
Arrive at Florence 1 45 A. M.
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAELT

No. 43 East.
Leave Florence at 3.35 P. M
Arrive at Wilmington...... 7.42 P. M

Train 43 stops at all Stations.
No. 40 stops only at Flcmlngton. and Marlon.
Passengers for Columbia and all points on t

& C. It. ii., C, & R. R. Stations. Aiken June
tion, and all points beyond, should take theNight Express. !'

Separate Pullman Sleepers for Charleston
and Augusta on Train 48 .

All trains run solid between Charleston and
Wilmington. t

Local freight leaves Wilmington daily ex

m

the United SuUi tuiubiu tor the in-terpri- jc,

but. to uur slisiue bo il said,
there aro not. Ono vessel has already

a 1 itn l oo

it l ou

mouth
The littlo stump of a girl marries the

tall man because she wants some ono
to look up to.

For Mersey's sake thcro shold be no
more tunnelling under the water at
Liverpool.
. Mendelssohn's songs without words
aro very sweet. Pianos without strings
should be made lor saiall musical
soirees.

Because Matthew Arnold stands up
for tho minority in numbers, it does
not follow that tho majority are always
in the wrong.

Louise Michel passes her timA in
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Llneced
Rosin..
Tar.............
Deck and Spar.

r""
.v.v.v.viKrrr.'Reception dresses aro being made of

hunter, ana mother s spinning wheel re-
mained among her children and grandchild
rcn. i I

"My mother," writes Rev J. W. Phclpe,
EastrT of St. Paul's M K Church, Chicago,

Parker's TONIC. &n'l wishes me to
say that she has found it moro effective than
anything she ever used for invigorating and
strengthening the system debilitated by mala
rla. Kho desires me als especially to mention- -

cloth, with tabliers of Parisian velvet POUJL.TR Y : :i y.. vs',:,.i.... 'been purvhasd in Newfoundland, at an
expense ol $100,000. The Scro ary ol
the navy U negotiating with a firm in

and flowers. Chickens, live, grown... .... . 25 r 00
" Spring 10 a 12tAn elegant outdoor irarment is the r Turkeys ,t 75 aimlong black velvet paletot trimmed withScotland for another and tho third, it is

bearskin.
PEANUTS bushel.. i 80 U 1 10
POTATOES, V bushe-l- - . .

8weet.. 10 a CO

Irish. V bbl 2 00 O 0 oo
exDeclcd. will be secured Irom the

Ono of tho favorite new greeus forIlritlih Admiralty. This is shameful

I he certainty with which it aids digestion and
overcomes exhaustion."

Ever clnce the first household was establish-
ed "mother's" opinion has iscen more potent
in this world than that of judge, jurist or
physician. Her hand has always cooled the
fever and her olce bas been filled with hope
With each day's decline.' PARKER'S TONIC Is

indoor and evening wear is the shade cept ounuay at d.ju a. ai.
JOHN F. DIVINE,

- General SuDerintendentand a burning disgrace to the county. J called cresson.
ruttik, v oarrei i

City Mess 23 6C . OU 00
Prime IS 00 C17 ou
Rump.... 17 00 018 00

RICE Carolina. V B 4UO 8
17awK KVaV

prison in writing stories for children.
There mast be some one to keep up
the supply. Miss Alcott can not always
last.

lor which tho patty in authority should T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger AgentVery elegant French ladies wear un nov 17dcrskirts of white cashmere or whitebe held to a strict accountability. becoming more deservedly popular with the
women who guard alike husband and child-
ren., it eradicates malarial poison from thesatin at home. Carolina Central R. K. HAGS, y Jb Country...

Reception or dinner toilets of cresson kjivj t
ROPE. V ft

Several expeditions have been sent
to the relief of Lieut. Grccly, and a!j
have Droved fruitless. Much treasure colored stuffs and silver are peculiarly 8ALT, V sack, Alum...

do a
1140
IHO

00 1 a
00 o
00 a
00 a
00 0OO)

novel and bcautifol.
Company.

Ornca or General Superintendent,
uverpoo

A woman's character is like a post
ago stamp. One blot and it is ruined.

Washington, D. C, May 15th. 1880.
Having been a sufferer ior a Ion p

and many lives have been sacrificed in

blood, from which there Is now such wide-
spread suffering.

Please observe: Dr.. PARKER'S TONIC Is
not an intoxicant. It is a combination of sev-
eral Ingredients, of which none singly can
produce anything like Us effect. For Kidney,
Stomach and Liver troubles, it Is the standard
and unfailing remody. In two sizes; 10 cents
andfl. The latter the cheaper. IfiscoxA
Co., Chemists, New York, janll-lmd&- w

jusbon.....
' American..
SUGAR, V ft Cuba

For light mourning the capote of un
cut velvet sometimes has a brim cover ithe dangerous and fruitless search, and
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75
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Wilmington, N. C. Juno 13th. 1S33. Porto Ricowe fear that so much time has elapsed ed with diamonds of jet. a

a. wiicc.... ........ .........time Irom nervous prostration and
general debility, I was advised to try

00
00White velet and lace bonnets forthat all attempts will prove ol no. avail. a:::::::::::::qnop Bitters. I have taken one bottle.and that long before this tbe galian

It " ,
c
Ex. C .

' Crushed;.
theatre wear are adorned with mara
bouts tipped with silver.

T00 a
iohoand 1 have been rapidly getting better North Carolina Resources. snip m. ?Awh,and intreped Greely and the force by

which ho was accompanied have been Tho close fitting jacket opening over e aSHINGLES, 7 in. VM, ..10 SO it 11 M
ever since, and I think it tbe best med-
icine I ever used. I am now gaining
strength and appetite, which was all

a yuc is a iavonu ouuioor garment lor Change of Schedule.oblLred to vield either to the terrible young ladies in Paris. "One of the most useful series of descrip-
tive books ever published about any State."
Boston Post. .1gone, and I was in despair until I triedrigors ol an Arctic Winter or hvo per AN AND AFTER JUNE 13th. lT--V TIIKyour Bitters. I am now well, able toMOONSiliNC yjIshed from starvation. Il is well go about and do my own work. Before TTal a'q Tn rl n ntri al S fi"Pi P R . will be operated on thljfollowing cneauie

Railroad:t&kiDg it, I was completely prostrated. I wenrugh. however, aye, an imperative
Inla rs. n.Vn AVrW Pft I l"n tn C "Fashionable society allows people at

Common.... a to a 3 00
Cypress 'Saps i. ......... 4 CO ft 6 00
Cyprees Hearts.... ........... 0 00 O 7 W

STAVES, V M W. O. Barrel.. 12 00 A18 00
R. O. Hogshead 00 00 10 oa

TALLOW, V ft 4 a b
TIMBER, V M foetr--S hipping. 12 00 1914 00

Fine Mill. ......f.77..Jl 25 OlS 00
Mill Prime..... 7 60 o 8 fto
Mill Fair........ ........ ..... 6 000 0 60

. Common Mill 6 00 a 0 0C
Inferior to Ordinary 0 00 O 4 GO

WHISKEY, V gal Northern..1 CO et 4 00
North Carolina. 1 00 tw 2 to

Two Volumes Now Ready.MRS. MARY STUART.dinner parties to eat crystallized fruit PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN
Dally except Sundays. Awith their fingers, says a fashion 1. The Woods asp Timbers of NorthCarolina. Curtis's, Emmons, and Kerr's

Botanical Reports; supplemented by accurate
them from ihelr fearful peril if they
are yet alive, and to discover f possible Grief is a queer passion. It increas ) Leave Wilmington at....... .7.00 P. MOrdinary persons eat it in the

we
paper,
usual es tne signs, ana sull causes one to NO.LJ Leave Raleigh at .....7.35 P. M

I Arrive at Charlotte at 7.00 A. MiwoBty i&cports oi standing jrorcsts, ana uras- -way, with their mouths,thir fate if they am dead . so that the traiea oy an exceuent aiap ox tne ctate.
1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 pp., $1.25 1 ) Leave Charlotte at.... 8.45 P. Mharrowing suspense and uncertainly no.z. Arrive Raleigh at... 8.30 A. M WOOL, V ft Washed 25 ca oo

pine away.

. Hairs Vegetable Stci.ian Hair Ro
newer Imparts a fine gloss and freshness

IL Ik the Coax, and Iron Counties of j Arrive at Wilmington at....8.25 A.-1- 1niiv La ut at rest. This should be UBwasned..... ............... i 20 eff oo
Burrv.... j H e ISPassenger Trains stop at regular stationsNobth Carolina Emmons. Kerr,

Reports; sup- -done at occe with all the promptness,
energy, persistency and sfcUl the coun

to the halr.and Is highly recommended Sk&Vaffaae te company,
by physicians, clergymen and scientists Fifty six counties and Map of the state.

SHELBY
leT,OT 1

presume. Boston Star,
A writer in the Agriculturist asks:

"What shall we do to make the kitchen
bright?" You might accelerate the
fire with a tilt of tho kerosene can.
That generally tends to brighten up
things for an hour or two. UaicUyc.

A Philadelphia man captured a
burglar by bitting him on the bead

flAT Ti for the working class. Send II
uUXil en.tf or Postage, and we willDIVISION. PAS3ENUER. 1IAILus prepsrauon acoomDiisnmir wontry may be able to command. Anoth-

er winter should, not bo allowed
1 Volume ljmo. Cloth, 425 pp., $1.50.

Sold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid.derlal results. It is a certain remedy EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.
Daily except Sundays.lor remoTicg dandron. makinsr the box of sample good that will put you In theway of making more money in a few days thaayou ever thought possible at any business.Capital not renuirea. W will tar m Yon

to pass without something having been scalp white and clean, and restoring
dona which shall determine the Iste of Lwith a pitcher. Ot course, it will now gray nair to its youumi color. can worx an the lime or In tniM itinnmiir.ihs rallant little band. Tho season is

on receipt or tne pnoe, Dy
E J. HALE A SON,

Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,
New York

Or. P. IL HALE, Publisher, Raleigh, N C
ept 9

sMAFREEforTRIAL
Why is a trilling indebtedness like m.

Leave Charlotte 5.30 P. ilArrive at Shelby.................... 9.00 P. M.
LeavcShelhy.. 7.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charlotte. 10.30 A, 11.

Train No--1 and 3 make close connection f

Hamlet with R. A A. Trains to and from Ral-eigh. .!..- .1

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

Take Train No, 1 for Statdvllle, StationWestern N C R R, Ashevllle and points West

song? because it is a Jittle ode.now opening and there should not be a
moment of time lost in the preparation

The work la universally adapted to both sexes,young and old. You can easily earn from 90
cents to $5 every evening. That all who wast
work may test the business, we make this

offer ; to all who are not weU satis-
fied we wUl send $1 to pay for tho trouble of
Writing US. Fnll t)artirnlr Y1rulnna

.
Lieadioc: Membersof the expedition for their relief. Ves

Xenons li'bilx'i acd WfOkttrtS.
of the dramatic and musical professions
testify to the beautifying influence of
SOZODONT upon the teeth. Personal

Lnu ruaLti td Tityrr. or any
Lii JvUrealtcinLjicrcrion,cf2sa

JMI orerwork. etc. (over forty U.ca- -

f S J sand posit It cui..) Siir 8 nd

sent free. Fortunes will be made by tboee
who give their whole time to tho work. Urestuccess absolutely sure. Don't delay, surtnow. Addres Snxsox 4 Co., FortUsJ,
Maine. noT20dCm.wlV

be fashionable to wear a pitcher over
tbe bead instead of a nightcap while
asleep in order to be prepared for an
emergency. Chronicle,

The hatter gets a dollar by making a
hat-bri- m straight. The foliowing sea-
son ho gets another dollar for turning
tho brim up. The next season he gets
another dollar for turning tbe brim
down. Hat making is an arduous bust
nets. Matter's Jiecord.

A physician says: Iu buying cloth
iog care should be taken to investigate
the hygrosoopicity ot tbe cloth." we
always do, but singular as it may
appear, many persons buy a coat and
never giro a thought to its bygroscopi

ajsv, ur opOTMuorgjBureenviue, AthensAtlanta and all polnu Southwest.
t L. C. JONES, '

r.CIJLRK. General Paasef AgSt
comeliness is a positive capital to nab
lie perioral ers ana they find that the

lie for xetaso cu tsisu vox cz
lOOpilU. Adlrrwi.

Dr. If. W.BACON. for.QMkStuse of SOZODONT materially seconds it Pstoinj tndr'Vm I1ce. thicxco. 111. wanted for The lives of all
tbe President of the U.S.AGENTStoe naxnrai cnarma oi a pieoaine lace.
1hA 1arM. , htiulnfflMt..Iet all who wish to avert the disaster tbyeoAwmnr o 1) best book ever sold for les thfm twice oorsure to orerUke neglected teeth, trv & f 5 3 S3" price.: The fastest selling book to America.

Immense profit to irmti. ah tntMMircntnnnTPrr 'Anakesls' gtves testoaf
rt&tf. and isnew departure and cleanse them regu--

aa tnfeHKblt car tot PIIm.Iff I I v. vvcixnj who uis agreeaoie preserratiTe.
I villi I

people want It. Any . one can become a sec
cessfnl agent. Terms free. Hall it Book
Co., Portland, Maine. nov SOmd-- w

Am s2 o t m
--4m

XArncs vi, as orugwa, or
j pwJklbym ani)The chaps who flinz the lariat am on I

sels and men must be secured at all
haxards and at whatever cost, and when
their lain has been ascertained wo hope,,

for the sake of humanity, that wo may
have no more of polar expeditions for-

ever. And wo hope never to bear again
that this government has undertaken
any enterprise or expedition ou tho wa-

ters of tho ocean, be it ever so small,
unless it can be accomplished by Amen
ican vessels. This act of buying from
a foreign power for the relicl of Lieut.
Grccly is one of tho most hamiliatfcyg
in the history ot the country.

It Is now declared at Albany that
'Governor Cleveland is a candidate for

the Presidential nomination and means
bcjiacss.wEx-Conrresma- n Lockwood,
of Baffalo. who nominated Mr. Cleve-
land for Governor, has penly admitted

c'.ty. This is a great mistake. Xorris fygiI - rl J . I

uie wua sicers are tne noose Doys of tne Av PPTP Send six cenu for poslare.west F.PG R c n
Tovtlifnl lBimdnM.awMVt MMiitr. Watl u4 Pay

a i 1 1 1 1 t imlarmuioa!A Fair Offer

totcn llcrald. j

"Do you preach extemporaneously or
by notes?" inquired an Austin church
trustee of an applicant for a vacant
pu pit. . --Well, sir," was tho frank
reply, I hare' been preaching extern
poraneoosly for tho past two yean Cor

I" J ru 1mwDifcCiwBrMiiiirr 4 QrStm,BoT;iViraciTux Voltaic Belt Co.. of Marshall
Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebat-- nov 27 vtdAw tth t 3 25-- 5 3 Z &Ss"eed v oit&ic lselt and LJectno Appliances

rR. H.n. xxtsts.notes, and as they aro all past doe and on trial, lor uurty cays, to men, old

box of good which will help you to more
money right awav than anything e!s In this
wrld aU. of either sex, ancceed from nrt
hour The broad road to fortune open before
the workers, absolutely . sure At once sd
dreaZuf Augusta, MalneJ i

noygO-Cmdly- w - 7.. h ...

(Si f week at home. $3.00 outfit re.OjO Pay absolutely sure. No, risk.Capital not required. Reader, If you want
business at which persona of either sex, youu
or old, can make great pay all the time they
work, with absolute ecrtiiaty, write for par-tlculi- rs

ta II. lLuxTTXA Co.,Pcrtl4nd,Mlna

maworthless , I concluded to sees: new
fields and pastures green. Siflinqs. and young. afUicted with nervous

debility, lost vitality, and many other ii u 11 aiiirrirat Cm 2 cZa 3 P 7 "3ww miihiiiii, mm 3 2 &s I ;
Weather rmmblers can do nothing

cijcascs.-- "

Sea ftdTertirczic- -t la this paper.
.t th s r .":rr - -i rr'l bj. r"v'.r!Tr?"!T j:!yll-2T- r


